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Thursday morning and again Thurs¬

day afternoon Mrs. J. J. Adams en¬
tertained. On eadt" occasion six ta¬
bles wore prepared for the game of
Progressive Forty Two and a very de¬
lightful time was spent playing. The
house was lighted with green lights,
throwing a soft glow over the decora¬
tions of pot plants, autumn leavos
and chrysanthemums, Tho scorers
were given tiny pumpkin sticker.-, and
the non-scorers tiny black cats. In
the morning. Miss Annie Gilkerson
having the least number of black cat
stickers, was given a very attractive
Madonna picture and in the afternoon
Miss Williams won the Madonna, At
the conclusion of the games a salad
course with iced tea was served. Mrs. I
Adams was assisted in entertaining
by Misses Imogene Wll'kes and Nell
Miller and Mrs. Ross I). Young,

ooo

Wednesday afternoon Miss Nell Mil-
f.^r delightfully entertained the mem-

tiers of her club at her home on West
Main street. The afternoon was very
pleasantly spent playing the game of
Forty Two. after which delicious re¬
freshments were served.

ooo

Friday afternoon Mrs. J. H. Boyd
entertained a number of her friends,
a guessing contest furnishing the
tmode of entertainment. The house
was decorated to give a Hallowe'en
effect and the scheme was very effec¬
tively carried out. After a very en¬
joyable hour a tempting salad course
was served.
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Saturday afternoon, from four to six

o'clock, about eighty ladies, accept¬
ing the invitation of Misses .Josie and
Sadie Sullivan, called at their com¬
modious and well-appointed home on
West Main street to meet Mrs. Carlos
H. Moseley. one of the season's
brides. Tho guests were met at the
front door by Misses Emily Meng and
Dorcas 'C'almes, wlto directed them to
the parlor, decorated with chrysanthe¬
mums, where they were presented to
the receiving line. Receiving with the.
Misses Sullivan wer«1 Mrs. Carlos R.
Moseley, Mrs. .lames Robert Davis,
Misses Lalln Mae Dial and Marjorio
Gelder.
The dining room was decorated with

pumpkins, black cats and witches, the
Hallowo'on effect being carried out

) in every detail. Receiving in this
room were Misses Willie Mae Chil-1
dress. Elizabeth Simpson and Susie
Cray. A yellow and white color
scheme was carried out In tho refresh¬
ments, which consisted of yellow and
white block cream, white cakes with
yellow and white mints. Those wore
served by Misses Virginia Simpson,
Lllla Todd and Mnint/.ic Richardson
dressed as witches.

In the hall Miss Bessie Todd re-

coived and presented the guests to
Mins Mary Todd. impersonating a
witch, who served dollcious coffee be¬
neath a bower of ferns and chrysan¬
themums.
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Kiugh.Turner.

A notable event in society was the
wedding of Miss Virginia Klugh and
Dr. William Preston Turner, which
was solemnized Wednesday evening
at nine o'clock at tho First Metho¬
dist church.
The church wa.s never prettier

than on this occasion. Trailing
Southern smilax and lone sprays of
feathery fern were used to form a

canopy effect, which furnished an
artist*- setting for tie- brlday party.
A profusion of pink roses were ar¬

ranged to bring OUt the bridal white
, and green and gave a pleasing touch
of color.

Previous i«> the nppolntod hour a
delightful musical program was en¬

joyed. Mrs. Favillo at the organ gave
several beautiful selections from IL
Trovatoro and Mrs. E. F. Jay sang.
"My Love Has CotoU?" in her usual
charming way. Prof. Cnlthrop also
added to the program. At lite first
note of the bridal chorus from Lo¬
hengrin thO USh'crS entered in tho
following oi.ler, Charles Turner
and Fit/. Lee. Arthur Klugh and
Walter Klugh. Instead <>f the con¬

ventional ribbons a gale was arranged
half way of the eonler aisle and was
presided over by little William Child
The maids nnd groomsmen entere! :m
follows: Miss Lottie Jennings and
^liss Emily Bttrnsidc, were met by
Mr. Breckonridge Gamble and Mr. F.
D. Bumoral, Miss Bonnie Kenncdj and
Miss Annie LttcUo Pooh- with lion.
"W. H. Nicholson and for. 0. P.
Miss Ruth Smith ami Miss Lids Tor-
Tence with Dr. Hugh L. Poliers and
Mr. C. A. Mays.
The maids wore beautiful white

brocaded channelise and Carrion
Klllamoy roses. Next came the dame
of honor, Mrs. C. L\ Klugh. whose
gown was of pink Charmeuse with
touches of real lace, her Mowers wen-

pink roses. Miss llattle Lyon, was the
maid of honor, she was grownod in
pink, with an overdress of chant illy
lace, and carried pink roses.

Little Satin McGhee, Jr., as ring-

bearer was next to enter, bearing
the wedding ring on a silver tray.
The bride entered with her brother.
Mr. Charlie Klugh and was nu t at
the altar by the groom with his best
man. .Mr. J. T. Turner. The bride's
pastor, Rev. J. \V. Kilgo, read the
impressive ring ceremony.
The bride's dress was of pearl white

satin en train with draperies of rose-
point laee and pearl buckles. Her
bridal veil was Jullel style and caught
to her hair with a string of pearls.
She carried Hilles of the valley.
A brilliant reception was joyed

at tho bride's home on Bailey Circle,
and two hundred guests called and
showered congratulations on the
young people.

Mrs. Turner is a popular member
of the younger sot and Dr. Turner Is
ono of the leading physicians In the
upcountry. Tiny loft for a two week's!
stay in Florida.
Among the out-of-town guests

were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klugh.
Mr. Walter Klugh, of Spartanburg;
J. T. Turner, Atlanta; P. B. Summer-
al. Clinton; Miss Until Smith. Barnos-
vlllo, (5a., Miss Annie Torronco, G08-
tonla, X. ('.; Mr. and Mrs. Karle Child.
Philadelphia; Miss Bunnio Kennely,
Troy: Miss Hattlo Lyon, Abbeville,
and others.- -Greenwood Daily Jour¬
nal, Wednesday.
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For Miss Brown.
Lancaster, Nov. 1..Mrs. Robert L.

'Crawford entertained Wednesday af¬
ternoon in honor of Miss Florence
Brown, a bride-elect of the month.
Auction bridge was the mode of en¬
tertainment, six tables being arrang¬
ed for the games in the east and west
parlors and hall, which were thrown
en suite and elaborately decorated
with a background of green, against
which lovely violets, roses and
chrysanthemums were arranged with
pleasing effect. Mrs. s. w. Heath, of
Stoncboro, and Miss Both Brown, sis-
tors of tin' honoroc, assisted in receiv¬
ing the guests, which constituted the
married and unmarried set of younger
women. Punch was served by Miss
Charlotte Jones. After the arrival of
the guests appropriate score cards
were passed by Willie Locke, the at¬
tractive little daughter of the hostess,
in the play, the highest score was
made by Mrs. Robert C. Brown, who
was presented a handsome deck of
cards, the consolation falling to Miss
Louise Foster. Miss Brown was the
recipient of a pair of silk hose. A
salad course, with coffee, was serve I.
Mrs. Crawford wore n becoming gown
of black velvet, trimmed 111 far ail
white lace. Miss Brown was a picture
of loveliness wearing an imported
gown of tan crepe meteor adorned
with princess laco, an elegant pic¬
ture hat of black velvet giving a finish
and special charm to the beautiful
costume.. News and Courier,
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Last Wednesday at I2:!)0 o'clock
Miss Marie Drummond nnd Mr.
Thomas Bvorott Babb, both of this
city, were quietly married at the home
of the bride In this city. The Drum¬
mond home had been artistically dec¬
orated with ferns and potted plants
for the occasion and with the impres¬
sive ceremony the scene was made a

very beautiful as well as impressive
one. The bride, very daintily attired,
was attended by her sister, Miss Doe
Drummond. while the groom had as
his best man his brother, Mr. A. Au¬
gustus Babb. The service was im¬
pressively road by Rev. M. L. Lawson,
pastor of the First Baptist church.
Immediately after the ceremony tho
bridal party sat down to a wedding
luncheon. Mr. and .Mrs. Babb loft on
the afternoon train for Columbia,
where they spent several days before
leturning home. Both of these young
people are well known in Laurcns,
Mrs. Babb being a very attractive and
winscmc young woman while Mr. Babb
Is quite prominent in business cir¬
cles, being a i..ember of the Arm of
Mintoi" Company. They are now at
home to their friends at the Drum¬
mond residence. ¦
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Wednesday at noon Miss Mary Todd
entertained tho bride's maids, the maid
of honor and the matrons of honor for
the Fuller-Wilson wedding at an ole-
gant ton course luncheon In honor of
Miss Josephine Fuller, the bride-el «ct.
\fter the last course was finished and
the guests had gathered around the
honoroo to offer best wishes, she was

surprised by ;. shower of cups and
spoons which had been brought for
tho purpose by those who were pres¬
ent. This was a very delightful affair,
made especially SO by tho chanting
personality and graces of the lionoree.
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Another charming entertainment

for the lady members of the Fuller-
Wilson bridal party was that given
yesterday afternoon by Misses Lucia
and Annie Simpson. The home on

Fast Main street was beautifully dec¬
orated for the occasion and the affair
was greatly enjoyed. The afternoon's
enjoyment came to a climax when the
bride-elect was showered with a beau¬
tiful array of linen and articles of
fancy needlework. Delicious refresh-
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You can have that kind at no greater cost if you come to S. M. & E. H. Wilkcs &Co., for your home furnishings. We have ready for your inspection.
A Strong Clean Cut Line, Well Made Inside and Outside, Faultless Designs, FinestFinishes, Quality Workmanship and Dozens of Other Distinctive Features are to be Seenin Our Line of

Reasonably Priced Quality Furniture.

Only $15.75

Beautifully Finished
& Solid Oak, Medium SizeK
K
K
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K
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Only $49.50
Real Mohogany Three Piece Bed Room Suit. Bed, Dress¬
er and We stand.

$1.75
Solid Oak, Large Size,
Very Strong and Com¬
fortable.
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Only $14.90
Genuine Quarter-

Sawed Oak.

c
I£ Only $18.50
W Full Size Quartered Oak
y» Davenport, upholstered

in fine chase leather.
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See Our Display of Fine
Odd Dressers

We are Showing a Dandy
Line of Ortfans.

$21.50
Beautiful Quartered Oak
Chifforobe.

Extra Large Mohogany
Frame Davenport, beau¬
tifully upholstered in
best chase leather.

SC
K

Come to us with your Furnitue Wants, you ^vill be pleased with our

Goods, our Prices and our Service.

s. /ILKPC
Laurels, South Carolina
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meats were served during the after¬
noon.
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FullcMVIlson.
The following invitation lias been

Issued hero, whore both of the young
people are well and popularly known:
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stokos Fuller

invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Josephine
to

Mr. Karle Wilson
on the evening of Tuesday
the eleventh of November

at seven o'eloek
at First Baptist Church
Laurons, South Carolina.

With the invitation was enclosed a

reception card, as follows:
Reception

from eight until ten o'clock
Six hundred nineteen Fast Main street
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Invitations have been received in
Laurens to the marriage of Miss Ma¬
mie Louise Jones to Mr. Edwin Wal¬
lace Webb. Mr. Webb is pleasantly
remembered in Laurens where, as a

boy. he made his home. He is a son
of ('apt. and Mrs. II. A. Webb, who
lived here at one time. The wedding
is to take place at Marlon, the home
of the bride-elect.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
CLINTON HAPPENINüS

Mmiij iiiiiiL-s of Interest Vboiii iIm-
People 01* the Neighboring < lly.
Clinton, Nov. I. -Friday aftornoon

the young ladies oinbroldory club was
entertained by Miss OJa Young. Be¬
sides tin- mombors of ibe club wero!
Misses VoarKor, 'Collier, ItadclSffc,
Hook, Franks and Marlon. MI
Young's Hönve w:is beautifully decor-1
and with lovely ob rysa n tbcin u.ns.
Misses Kinmle Klizabeth Young served
first a fruit courso and then a salad
course and hot chocolate.

Mrs. C, M. Bailey was host«-. to the
Acteon Hook club on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Bailey had her home dark and
the afternoon was strictly Hallowe'en
hi everything and was a most attrac¬
tive party.
On Wcdnosdny afternoon Mrs, V,'. .1.

Bailey entertained tin- Friendly Doz¬
en Hook club and the visitors in town.
Tuesday morning the Athenian

Study class held their regular meet¬
ing With Mrs. W. .1. Bailey.
On Friday afternoon Misses Sallie

and Mamie Burgess entertained a few
friends.
The ladies of the First Presbyterian

church have their usual bazaar this:
week. Tuesday and Wednesday and
It Is expected to bo the biggest and
best they have ever had and many vis-

Ilor.s will be in the olty for It.
This week will be n week of ainiiso-

mem and pleasure for young and old.
Resides the bazaar will bo Gentry
Hrns i.if. and pony show anil the!
second Lyceum number will bo liana
Waiden, the magician on Friday " I
About 200 people from Clinton wer«?

in Columbia for the fair lasi week.
Mr-. I". .1. Cope'.and was hostess to

tin \eieon Hook <-lul> last Tuesday.
Oil Tuesday Mr, and Mrs. W. II. Ow-

ens, Miss I'carle Hay.;, '/.it- Wright,
Elsie Drake and .lot' I'hinney ivonl to
Ncwborry to see a play "The Girl <»i
My I>!¦<.:::) ,".
Miss Elsie Drake of Virginia, Is t

guest ol Ml is '/.. Wright.
Miss Corrie Copeland of Ktat"svi!lo,

X. ('.. is visiting liei' father hero.
Alis. F. W. Webster has returned to

liOr home hern after spending the
summer and fall out ol town.

Miss Emmie Robertson has returned
from a \isit '<> friends in Newherry.

Mrs. George Ellison of NewherryI
spent Sunday with her sister, Mr.-. T.
I). Copoland.

Mr. Mill Smith of Newherry was in
Clinton Sunday.

Miss Luclle Harris spent a few days;
with friends in Clinton last week,

Mr. Itob Durnrtl of Sparlanbrug
spent Sunday in Clinton.

Mr. .loo Little Of Abbeville, is visit¬
ing his mother this week.

Miss Emma Hipp of Mountvillo spent

tin* week-end with her pan nts Ihm«-.
Mi i Fra neos (ia rvln I.a -. gout! 1.0

Fasloy whore sin- will teach in the
public school li.is winter.

Mr. \V. II. .lames I'M Wednesday
fo her home 111 Atlanta after iiciiil-
ilig nine I'me wita I., r mother. Mrs.

M! I.- Ith- \!.<- et'I last week for
i Ito i.i in l.owr.vv ilk? after visiting
l.i r si !«>r, Mrs. .1. I.. Young.

Miss Alleene Franks spent {f'tinduy
... i- li her \iurent h in '#hhrons.

Mr. aini Mrs. -I. 0. Harper spent titn
v\ k-« i,ri in Greenville.

In-, ,r. I), Jacobs of Atlanta lins re¬
turnee! to Iiis home after visiting the
|{« v. w. I«. Jacobs here

Mi .-. Carrie Karr Ol Atlanta is
spending this week with her mother
lore.
Mr .1. M. Keith of Columbia; lias

returned to her home, after visiting
friends lo re.

Miss Mary .lane Mtilison returnod
Tuesday from a visit to her mother,
in Georgia.
Miss Wi< n llafllOl' Spent tlo- WOOk

ond with Mrs. m. .:. McFaddon.
Miss Claylc Halley of 0. F, C. s|>ent

a few «lay.s last week with her par¬
ents.

Th<- wedding Invitations of Mi -s

,/oscphlno Fuller to Mr. Karle Wilson
were received hOrO tills week with
much Interest by their many Clinton
friends.


